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A Fw-Mi- l Ino" of Ir Ore.

Public attention has jut been
t. L t . r.f rWi of !

ZZZZAntotoMtto county, the question,

of four mile along tbe Hudson!
River, in Columbia county, i -- ,

and having a depth o! eighteen feet
The control of this enormous body

of potential wealth has recently been
acquired br a cousbusAtion of prom-i- ,t g2

inm and fteel manufacturers.
who. after careful

. ":rir;.iare ;

-
convinced iu that
of i'flusCevelandmineinthe

.. r i- - i j nn rw dnKfTs are in me front
Durtu vi ' i

wmetbing lite G.WVMJ tons of ore
xsax. ine ore is tsinuiM- . . .. : : .i;r-- in t V

SlS STlY is litoto to
Luxumbourg de- - ions in ores.of thethat great that it; Solomon L. Greg thought

Th SSical and chemical feat- - is a question whether the Jerseys

of the Columbia county derx- - are worth the prices they are inng-khav- e

ur had much to do
been carefully studiedty g. incitement

Jahn C .Smock and Mr. W al- - j with it.
e?L U wrence, who, it is said, have Josiab Brewn said no doubt the

dortrated ita volume and qual-- 1 Jerseys are good milkers, but they
SVto be above stated. They find would not pay their price in a life-th-

the ore contained per cent, of ! time Scrub cows will n.ake as

iror i ctX of silica, one half , much butter if they have the same

of one iA cent of sulphur, and one--1 usage. The price must come down

fortieth of one per cent, of phos-- j before people generally will gtt

ST deposit is so situated that Day Wood had an idea that the

from evt-r- v the ore can be run ! Jersey would not be the coming cow
He did not think that they would

to the water s ede by pavity, paw-- J

inz over the track of the Hudson ! stand our climate wtlL We might,
ir. v;ww1 The title to the perhaps, ret up a cross that would

wbo'e taVt i now vested in the j

Hudson River Ore and Iron Com-- j
Unmmieed that the &c- -

tive development of the property
rn 2.r:v m the srrmz. Al- -

readv the necessary machinery has
been" prep-r- ed for early shipment,
and the construction of wharves,
tramwavs, workmen's dwellings,
etc., will begin as soon as the weath-

er will permit.
The men who have invented so

largely in this enterprise are among j

ourwealthirrt and most capable pro- - j

ducere cl iron and steel, are are not j

likely to be mitUken with respect to j

pose o develop. Accordingly, there j

ib Vood reason to anticipate early
changes in the iron and steel trade,

,;-- h will make the United States
entirely independent of foreign ores, j

nrA tr York the:
-- - . - .. - ,

iron rtate o! tne cnion. ociuijx

Preparing Tree for Planting.

Dr.Gwge Thurber gives valua-

ble advice on tree planting in the
A trier tra n A'jricuUurld.

VnrsM-vmen- . ukiie tnev some- -

times deprive a tree of a large share
of its root bv hurried and careless
dig?in?, usuuiiy send the purchaser
ti.f ia'A onastitv of branches. The
inexierienced tree planter judges of
the quality ol a nunnery iree iy ujc

7j of the toit. When he is told
that at leat one-ha- lf of the top
should be cut away before tbe tree
is planted, he thinks he knows bet-

ter,' and sets out the trees just as

they tame from the nursery. The
orchards allmany joor, struggling

oyer'the country bear witness to the
general neglect of the proyr prepa-
ration of the tress before planting.
A novice has a great reluctance to
ne a knife on his trees. It seems a
great waste to cut off any part of
the trees that he has bought, tnougn
he gives hardlv a thought to the
roots he has paid for, and wbich are
left in the soil of the nursery. It is

within bounds to say that even
when a tree is carefully dug, at least
one-ha- lf of its small fibrous roots

the really useful and feeding
roota are broken and cut off in the
ojeration. This would be of little
consequence were the top of the tree
reduced in the same proportion.
Even those who have given but lit-

tle study to the growth of plants
will admit, in a general way, that
the root takes up water from the
soiL and that tlje leaves evaporate
the water thus taken up. It should
need no arzument to show that if
half of the absorbing roots are cone,
and all of the evaporating surface
(the leaves which will soon be pro-

duced from the buds) remains, this
will be in excess, and make a de-

mand upon the roots which they
cannot supplv. Most persons will j

admit that trouble wul soon come 11

thev spend more than their income,
yet they iersist in placing their trees
in the" position of a spendthrift.
There is no one thing so essential to
the future succees of an orchard as
the proper cutting back of the tops
before planting. Before the trees
are taken to the ground, some care-

ful persons, who will use some
thought as well as a sharp knife,
should go over them oe by one.

Taking each tree in the left band,
let him turn the roots upward. If
anv of tbe larger roots show a rough
end, lrom being broken with a duU
spaue,ieiuiem De cut smxiu,iue. -

ine a slantinc cut on the lower side.

If any roots are much longer than
the others let them be shortened.
The roots being cared for, turn up
the tree and inspect the top. If any
of the branches are badly shaped or
crowded, cut them out altogether,
and cut back each branch not less
than a third....of its

.
length;

: .
and aS. .

a
rule, it wiU be letter in the end to
cut away one nan.

A --New Uelieioi. AVccl.
. ...

We were" having a long wait at a
railway junction in Georgia when
an old darkey turned up with a bas--

the

the

the
kills

"I reckon yon's from up Norf?"

the New

dat

"Wehasn but two kinds down
here Baptist an' -

in to the Baptist Ire got to forgive
de nigger who stole all my hav las'
week 'cordin to the
can't lick the onerv rascal who tied
up my ole msle de scrub an' left
him to starve to death." .

And you want a new kind.
sah Wkly. I want

dat 11 answer fust rate
doonn' a thunder to keen de
roof on old cabin, an' which will
afterwards let me cotch an' i

ole Adams de fust he men!
dat I went jail tor thirty

' fur habin'-on- e too much.

A mad bull fn coun-
ty chased the Southern

railroad engineers out of a
other day. They on the

other ot fence and teased
the animal, when the bull turned
!iis attention to his was

in snoUter part ef the field
ad into a tree for safety.

The CooUoff Cow.

At the February meeting of the
Firmer Club of Fulton

one
"What will the coming cow be for late
this section" was presentee oy iou-tillio- n

Brown. After Mr. Brown had of
read a short article an .The

paper in favor of the Ayer--

ires
Isaac Bradler rejoined that we

could aot ur what the cow big
nnldbe.Lnt at Present the Jersys

twere in the lead,
Joseph R. Blackburn: The Jer-- no

now. But
aog cas us uaj. n

may come when they will not be.

Men s fancies may cnange ia regaru
them as they do in regard to fash- -

we

He
bat.'

red

out

combine their good with a
better aire. For milk our common he
cows excel the Jerseys. Across
with them might produce a better
cow. Our cows are no better than
they were twenty-fiv- e years ago. By
careful selection and we on
might make a better cow than the the
Jersey. Jersey breeders have been

for points and left the
of butter out of the ques the

tion.
E. II. Haines thought that the

Jers -y was ihe coming cow, and that
the high price was one of the things he
that was going to introduce them. to

want one because his neighbor Lad j he
one. There was not so much milk
to handle in prorortion to the quan

'titv of butter produced as there was
the milk other breeds, and

their butter was much firmer and to
better. Even short horned breeders
were getting Jerseys for own
use. Fartucrt Friend.

Quit That.

Quit what? Quit tellinjr your in-

nocent, trembling, confiding chil-

dren alout chosts and hobgoblins.
You are throwing a Ehadow over
young hearts that will cling there
through life. How many mothers
there are who quiet their children by
saying, "bug-a-boo- s will come and
take you off" ''Come, old nigger,
come, and well, will you hush,
then, this minute?-- '

The poor child always believes all
its own mother says, and why
shouldn't it? It ouj;ht to believe
her. That is filial duty. The sob-

bing, fluttering heart is quiet, but
not composed. Those tearful eyes
close in a sleep of terror: a weary
broken rest follows; tbe child

but, oh! who can tell the sadness
of a child while it dreams in a sleep
fiightened it by alarms of all
that is terrible and repulsive?

Such inhuman treatment endan
gers the mind and Moth
ers, beware: And see that no nurse,
or servant, elder brother, or sister,
drive sorrows of grief to the very
soul of your child. A sorrow early

and watered by tears will
a harvest of bitterness

and despair.
How common a habit is this to J

teach children to fear dan-
gers at ! The night
so full of sweetness; the night that
brings honev drops of dew to bless

.!.l rt. f r 1 al Jtne nowers ana reiresn tne uryi
leaves; the mght that brings rest to
the weary, this dearest of all, is
to be made terrible to children.
What wickedness! Why "it is blas- -

hemy to make the little ones be-ie-ve

that God forgets them the
Eilent watches of the

Parents, think of this. See that
your children hear no ghost stories
See they are taught to love the
ever present bavior, and to nonor
His blessed name.

How heavenly the teachings of
that familiar hymn, when breathed
from a true mothers soul over a

child:
"Hash my babe, lie still and slumber,
Ilolr Angela guard tby bed !"'

Tbe Turtle Indawtry.

Few people have any adequate
idea of the of turtles which
are consumed in this country. New
York furnishes the chief market and
they come into that port every year

, trom iiw to 15L,UUL ponds.
Philadelphia comes next after New
York, and Baltimore stands third on
the list, these two cities taking to-- J

gether probably 50,0OJ pounds, while j

eoston has never developed any exeat!
fondness for thi article of food, and !

is satisfied with about 2 '00 pounds
a year. Turtles ar mwt plentiful '

! flnrin" th mmmpr nnrl not solrlnmo t
j brought New York larger i

i than the demands,
in which case thev are placed in

j floaling the ;Hp ful--

(ton market and fed until they are
i wanted. While confined they are
given cabbages, lettuce, eel erv-top- s

and watermelon-rind- s, this latter

j from a few pounds to over aquater of

ties, weighing from six to twelve
twunds, for family use. The price
varies lrom twenty cents in winter to
as low as ten cents in summer.

Ihe turuea sold in .New lork
come for the most from Key
West Another source of supply is
the Bahama Islands, the turtles from
which are rather email but
toothsome, seldom weiehint above
1 IX) pounds, and averagine about
twenty-five- . The largest turtles are
found in the Spanish Main, but their
flesh u apt to be coarse, and thev
are, not usually considered
so desirable as those from Bahamas
f Key West' - - - -

Deservedly Pvpalar.

Unless it had great merit. Parker 's
: - ia-vsiuger tuuio ooma noi re so popu-

lar. It sale has spread remark abU
everywhere, because invalids find it
gives them new life and vigor when
other medicines fail entirely --mOAi'o

farmer, -

ket of boiled eggs and sandwiches, article of diet being turtles spe-Wh-en

he had passed round through i cial weakness. They can only be
the crowd he winked to me to step j kept in river, however, during
aside, and as we sat down on some j the summer months and September,
broken boxes freight house. as a temperature belw forty degrees
hebejran: . i them. Turtles vary in size

i es. ! a ton, the largest ever brought to
"Well, I wanted to ax how j York market having weigh-man- y

kinds of religion you had opjed 5G0 pounds. The sizes most in
way." demand, however, are from fifty to

"Oh, about a dozen. I guess." ' seventy-fiv- e pounds, and the custom-"Crack- y,

Golly P h whispered, 5 era are almost invariably hotel and
"but dat lets me "utl Say! j restaurant keepers. In Philadelphia

"Yes." there is more demand for small tur--
trot
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A Storjr of tbe Great Siooker.

I met a man the other day called
"Soldier .Sam," an honest fellow, and

of the true blue boys of the
war. He Lad served under

Grant, and could tril reminiscences
the great Oeneral Dy tne noor.

best of it was that Lis stories
were always authenic

I remember, said he, that while
were down on the Mississippi a
barge loaded with bombs and

gunpowder, was lying alongside the
wharf. Grant Lad given orders that

one should smoke on board that
barge. I suppose the old tub had
thousands of dollars' worth of pow-

der stored under her decks. So the
corporal set a guard there and order-
ed turn to shoot ihe first man that
should cross the plank with a light-
ed pipe or cigar. Well, when the
word got abroad we kept away, for

knew that the order meant busi-

ness. One day when I was off duty
General Grant rode cp on his horse.

were a big blouse and a slouch
He had no star, no Eide arms.

"Is that the powder boat?" he
asked.

I told Lim it was.
He looked at me sharply over a

Lot cigar, and said: "I'll go on
board, then."

I knew he'd never take that cigar
of his mouth --except to eat or

sleep, so I Eaid: - "General, if you
walk across that plank smoking, the
sentrv'will shoot von.

He saw that I was in earnest, but
said: "Don't you suppose be

knows me?
"Of course he does, General," I a

replied. "But he's been ordered to
shoot the r- -t man caught smoking

that barge, and he 11 do it Ttiat s

kind ol chap he 16.

Grant looked rather amused. I
reckon he never intended to go near

old barge. He just wheeled his
tohorse around and away he went

That evening I told the sentry all
about the talk. The next morning

and the corporal were ordered up
the General's headquarters. The

sentry was a black man, but when
heard that Grant wanted to see

him he was rather white. He went
up.

"Can you read?" said Grant.
"No, eah, I nebber had no chance
la'a'n."
"Do you always know me when

you see me?"
"Yes, sab."
"SuDixjse I had cone on board

that powder boat with a lighted ci- -

gar, what would you have done?"
'"bot you, sah. .
"liut 1 am vour oeneran fx--

claimed Grant. I

Yes, eah, and we jes obey yo or--

ders," said the sentry.
Grant looked the men &a oyer,

The corporal was trembling and the
sentry was actually pale; hut both
were as tirm as rocks. At last tne
General relaxed. "Well, sir,' he
said to the negro, we 11 make you
corporal; and this other man shall
be a sergeant. A promote tnese
men !n

I tell vou we didn't forget that,
........ .) I - ' y I f I

taia cam.
Vein. I

The coioaei.

Several week ago, bv special en- -

rtmciit of the Legislature, the eov- -

ernor offered a reward of two bun- -

died dollars for an Arkaasaw man
who is not a judge, coloneL. major
or retain. The next day a ulain,

persuu or umuj buouiu ue. i i I

unassuming gentleman cauea oni"u
r, crovfTOor and said:

I liars the honor, sir. to claim
niTprMi for a man

iB thr iioVp .coloneL ma- -
t ;! f I

ioi nor cartain. 1 am ueiuitr uia

these."
"I am glad to meet you sir," said

the governor. "Just sit down a mo
ment until 1 attend to a iitue mailer
of business."

The man took a seat and the gov-

ernor went into an adjoining room
and after a moment called:

"ColoneL"
"Yes, sir," said the gentleman

arising.
"That's .11 u" imarl-p-d the

governor. i see you are a coionei. i

I'rwtnr r.lcico th.tir th miiitnrr cTpn.l"i-c- .iviwi,wv cuun " J T.

tleman to the door and admit the
next man." Arkamaw Traveler.

Ixw of Cenfldeatce.

A Shepherd was eatinjr his din
ner beside a snrinz when a Wolf
walked out of the Forest and coolly
inouired : L

"Well, how is the Wool and Mut- -
ton business?

"Pretty fair," replied the astonish- -

ed bheDherd. I

"I have come to tell vou," eontin
ued the Wolf, "that the Hyenas have
formed a nlot to .break into your
Sheep-fol-d to night, and to offer my
services as a private atcliman.

" l ou are ever so kind to give me
this warning.

And you just leave tne gate ojen
and rro to bed feeling perfectly safe.
The first Hyena who comes fooling
around vour Muttom will nnd Sis
heels breaking his neck

After some further conversation it
sraa tVmt the truif shnnld be
left nnon anri ht tri WYilf nhntlld
stand guard,

; i i uuaritness was scarcely an uoaruiu

the Fold and the Shepherd ran out
and discovered the Wolf in Trap
he had set within the pen.

"Is this the kind of confidence you
had in me?" howled the Wolf as he
strusded to get free.

"1 had plenty of confidence in
you, replied the Shepherd, but
more in the Trap ! Prepare to die !"

Moral : Dou t lend both horse and
' saddle to the same person.

Am Irish Way Around a Difficulty.

Two Irishmen came to a guide- -

on wide and desolate plain.
It was getting dast, and tne nn-fenc-

trails were scarcely distin
guishable. Five miles to Glenair- -

read one ol tnem, putting nis
face close tn tne board.

"But which av them goes to Glen
airlie, sure?" asked his companion
looking dubiously at the two trails.

After a few moments' meditative
silence, the first Irishman replied:

u We can try one av thim, and
the other."

"Cut how will we find the way
back avwe get lost 7 "

"Sure we will take the boord along
wid us replied the first.

And so the two pilgrims lighted
their pipes and marched cheerfally
away the guideboard between
them.

A Juniata county man intends to
plant this year sixteen hundred
peach trees and two hnndred grape
vines.

Twelve hours after a child had
been pronounced dead by a
at Neshannock,- - Mercer county, it
began to cry, and at last accounts it
was recovering. !

It is surprisinc fcow many farmers
there are who take no more notice
of their lire stock than to get all tbe
work they can out of their oxen and
horses, and milk and butter from
their cows. A kind word or a caress
in never bestowed upon a single oc-

cupant of the barn. Now we hold
this to be in a measure wrong ; true
a farmer may have a fine lot of cat-
tle in excellent condition, providing
he gives them a sufficient supply of
nutritious food, withiut any of "this
extra kindness, but at the same time
kindness to dumb animals costs
nothing, while it is greatly apprecia
ted by the animals on whom it is
bestowed. Teach your animals to
love you, teach them to follow you
nstead i neemg from you, have a

name for every member of the barn
yard, and a kind word for every
one. Our. cattle department de-
pends upon receiving a hearty good
morning from us when we go to the
barn iust as much as any of our
household, and in their mute way
show that they appreciate it, too.

e have no animals n the place
that our children cannot approach
and caress wnetner in the stable or
in the yard, and both have a mute
satisfaction in being thus friendly ;
then, too, there are advantages be-

sides those of mere satisfaction.
Young steers are far more eas2r
managed when thus tame and docile
than when wild and frightened at
me approacn i any one ; it is so
much work to overcome the few of a
pair of wild steers as it is to break in

psir that are tame and docile at
the cemmenctment, and the same
thing applies to breaking young
coils. Farmers are often far too cha-
ry of this kindness to their domestic
animals. Just let change blame
and scolding for kind words and
caresses, and they will be surprised

see how quick the wild ones . will
become tame and docile, and find
that it will pay them well in the
end.

Hop Bitters are tbe Forest and Best
Utters Ever Made.

Thev are com nounded from Hons.
Malt, liuchu. Mandrake and Dande
lion the oldest, best, and most val-
uable medicines in the world, and
contain all the best and most cura-
tive properties of all other remedies,
being the greatest Islood runner,
Li ver Regulator, and Life and Health
Restoring azent on earth. No dis--
ease or ill health can possibly long
exist where these Bitters are used,
so varied and perfect are their oper- -

ations.
They give new life and vigor to

the aged and infirm. To all whose
(employments cause irregularity of
tbe bowels or urinary onrans. or who
require an Apetizer, Tonic and mild
stimulant, Hop Bitters are mvalua
ble, bemz highly curative, tonic and
stimulating, without intoxicating.

matter what your feelings or
symptoms are, what the disease or
ailment is, use Hop-- .Bitters. Don t
waint until vou are sick, but if you
only feel bad or miserable, use Hop
T . ..outers ai once. 11 may save your
life. Hundreds have been saved by
so doing. 6500 will be paid for a
case thev will not cure or helrj.

Do not sutler or let your mends
suffer, but use and urge them to use
Hop bitters.

lemember, liop Hitters is no vile,
drugged, drunken nostrum, but the
furest and l?st Medicine ever made;
the Invalids Friend and Hope,

i . e " i - - l ij i

without them. Try the bitters to--
uay.

American xauy traveling in
Tvnrfvrw vaa en cSrvlru4 rw f ho cio-Kt-r w : .t.of the corpses in the cemetery build-
ing at Munich that Ehe been ill
for some weeks. European travelers
will remember the custom of allow-
ing the dead to remain, twenty or
thirty in one room in a raised jwsi-tio- n,

with a bell attached to their
wrists, that the slightest movement
may ring the alarm. This is to pre
vent any one from being buried alive.
These corpses had on cape and other
articles of aress, wmcn only auaea

ui "i'- -

A bear broke into the house of &

Nevada man the other night. He
was away, and ms wile tnougnt it
was he coming home drunk. She
didn't stop to light a lamp, but be
gan operations, uhen the bear
finally got away he didn't stop run

-nine until he had traveled eleven
miles into the heart ot the moun
tains, and be was such a sisht that
other bears wouldn't associate with
mm.

Vben Ladies aire Attractive.

All ladies' know their faces are
most attractive when free from pirn
pies.- - Parkers ginger Tonic is pop
ular among them because it banishes
impurities from blood and skin and
makes the face glow with health.

Accepting Bribes.

Washington, March 16. The
President has suspended Judgi
Wilson S. Hoover, Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court of Arizona,
rendin- - an lnvestiiratian bv the De- -r . . . ; J
nartment ot Justice ot charees rre- -

tices in acceDtins: bribes. Judee
Hoover is well known in this city
from his connection with the Dick
son Star itoute bribery cases.

A Wisconsin deacon was publicly
censured by his church for going to
a negro minstrel show. He ought

1 to have appealed on the pra that he
mistook it for a night session of (Jon

I gress.

An attractive, youthful appear
ance secured by using Parker's Hair
Balsam to all who are gretting gray.

It is said that short, dumpy peo
ple are more humorous than long,
lank folks, on the ground that brevity
is the soul of wit . .

'fwwo Huntingdon cows engaged
in a battle the other day and one
had both her horns torn out.

THE GREAT GERMAN

. REMEDYm FOR PAIII.
. Believes and cares

RHEUMATISM,
- Nwuralgia
Sciatica, Lumbago,
' BArKaCwTE,

EIAIlaCEl,TJTHAEn,
SORE TMMUT. '

ocucsv.cwELLnras,
PKAnrm.

FROfcTBTTES,

And all otwer bodily i

and sauna.

nm COTS I UTTLL
oVl br an Troctfw aad

useeuuas sa u
Ta Caarlaf A. Twasssr Ca.

ao(
a, ca..

when a great outcry was neara uMferred asrainst him of corrupt prac

a

post a

lie,

then

with

doctor

Euch

has

CLARK
TrfHiyvn

all diseases ol the Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys, Skin and Blood. . Millions(Cures to its eOcacy in healing the above

d iseaseand pronounce it to be the
BEST BE1IEDY KNOWN TO HAN.

i . Guaranteed to Care Dyspepsia,
AGENTS WANTED."

Laboratory, 77 West 3d streit, Hew York City. Druggists sell it

M Myrap I bvc nxxrired noes relief.

DIPHTHERIA

HAS I

NO CHAIWE
WHCM TREATED WITH

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

Tliii wonderful remedy has Mved the
lire of mBT, Biany children

who irere almost dead with

DIPHTHERIA.

' H. Hur WOaflo. Iwrraoe. Wan.. JT'"Tbe cur-mw-s pruutuuoed my ew lvp-tben- a,

aud V- Uit no rworiw eouid
ich tt. tmy lTi'PmiiikraKWliiyr

pmintjw' cotac an ( d: I 'lit tierottr wk Umat wry

DRUGGISTS ALL KEEP IT.
.

95 ':

lEiLTHESTOBEi.
wonderful cere cG :.; J by ti new

THE remedy, uut tiiy u .ir Irimre ratuce
at oir.e, btit tiir.iug:iou: ::c Uniicd a:.c.
drawn ti t attention f Vie raeCital to .1.
use thruoeticita tlx land. In Chronic Kt euipatuii
and Acute Ooct, Jaundior, Bli'.M urcer a.u
l.irr C'lnplaint, Pimph-- :o.d Ln.privri un lbf.
Kry:peLi,lirci.ical l'rot.; e- P'.ie ul d t.. : i(

ilcntrnutio(i, Serrnmor H aii lie.Cwt v.
or (Wipatio., Wlik S.-.- W Hcud, !,- -

euci, Liter, and iiuiU, kiy and I m a jr t.t-HC5-

Fcmilc weiknoes a:id 1 etter iScc:i"
A Urge proportion of theCiiKoNic v Oetik'T'

BliKAvii that aM ict Maxkimj hare their
an impure state f tae liLirD and a drpntvel c- -. 1

tioo ol fciie Livek. and poison, the Tery tot.n a o
Ljfe; Ird r.o better remedy can le
Health KeHtorer. A Sixru B "rii .

preuuee ftucb a change of feeling as often to A

the St FrEaaa. lie Aotm u and it a iriai. . . l
XiBUGGlST a STOaEJt,EFKS fcell t

pKKPAr.ED Br
DR. D. FAHRNEV & SOX.

HAGERSTOWX. MD.

week made at none by tbe la- -

Best buinee now be$721 the public. Uapluu not
We wl'.l start too. Hen. we.

BOTi and wanted Terrwbere to work
lor u. Now b tbe time. Yea ean work In spape
Man or riee voar whole time te tbe basiaeas. Me

tber bafineas will pay yoa nearly a welL He
ewe oaa tail to aau enonaowi pay uj woaww M
eawa. Ouatly omint aad terms tree. Mooey maae
last, easily and bunorably. Address Tars a Uo ,
Aagasta. Maine. decsxvly

"OTICE.
Tjit or mislaid, perpetual policy of rnsaranee
No svou kucml by tbe Franklin Fire lnm ranee
Oompacv of Philadelphia, on stone and brick
omit huoae and priaon and dweUinK. on nonb
side Vniua street. Somerset, Pa. Any peraoa
find ins the same wiU please return It to (Joanty
Commissioner, SomeneU Pa.

tetU

A DMIXI3TRAT0ITS NOTICE.

suue or Jamb C. Sehruct late of Mtddleereek
Twp, Somerset county. Pa . dec a.

Letters of administration on tne above estate
baring been rranted to tbe andertlt-ne- d by tbe
proper authority, notice Is hereby ciron to all
persuns iaoebtad to said estate te stake ImsMdi-at- e

payment and those baring claims sfainsl the
same to present tbetu duly aathentieated tor set-

tlement, an Meaday. AprU , 1S83, at Ue roal--
deaoeof tne adminisuatur.

KOSS R. KIXQ,
febM Adsalnlstrata .

HEALTHCORSET
Increases in popularity

every day, as ladies nnd it
the most

COXFORTiBLE

PERFECT uttim;
corset erer worn. tstfp sy It atvesthe bent
satisfaction of sny corwt
tber rrr sold-- . Warrsnt-- d
--stwfaetorT or money re
funded, t or sale Dy

PARKER at PARKER

Beautiful Homes,

Frescoing. Kalsomtning, Pa
per Hanging.

MB. FEAKK OUT who bas no superior te
tbe above strict of work, has Tost returned from
a protracted tour through tbe easu where be
'cauurht on to" aU tbe novelties in his line. lie
Is prepared to rarntsb all styles ol paper at priees
to suit-- Some ef bis samples ef pa par are sim-
ply superb. Parties deeinns; bis serrices will
find him at tbe Somerset House.

ieb28

MOST EITEKSITE

KaUkBlialiSBlsit 1st Us.wstM I

i-S-
-i A) ?S s,

'lre1awlaJwa. leeaiire)sl - Bei
Kamllah BrsUt Uarses,traula(-Bie- a

Kwaswatewa, smrSlasjl rwsiteiav, Hslaclai
wel ajaailw.
Onrestowers bare the adraatasw of swr avsay

yrsra ttsgmn la breedlcf and importins.tsroe
cellreftsws, opportunity of restpanaf iiffrrtnl
brers. lew wrtc. because f easrai eawstaess
and lew rales of traasponatloa. Uatalogues tree.
Owaipundeoeaaalitlted.

POWEXX. BBOTBES8,
SpriBKbora, CrawknlUo..Pa.

Xentloa Herald. WalT.

J 4 DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
testate of Gwarra F. Peaser, 'late of Somerset

Twp, dec sad.
Letters of admlnlatreUoB est tbe abore estate

karins; been araoted to tbe UDdersined, by
prer aajtbortty, notice a? acreby cItub re taxes
moe bud le it to make Isunadiata naiiaout. and
thosa hastes; claims or di mi sds win ni asiat them
dalyautaeaueated tor
Saturday, AprU 14. 1883, at tbe office of James JL,

mxk in tbe boroacb M soawrset.
CATHAKIKEDENXEB,

mart Administratrix.

"JEGAL NOTICE.
To Kebeeea Slpa, widow, Mteaaal Bl Sine. Alex-

ander, now deceased . takeine; one child, Mac-ti- e

Sips, Kaaey, uawunniMt with Josiak Saafler,
Sasan. anermarrled wkth Ellas Jasyers,sow
of FaOs Cltr, Neb. Sarah, tatenaarrted with
Irartd Meerry, Fraax Mae. bow of Hiswatba,
A ansae, Aimea, mtarsaarried with Ed. torsi,
Jennie, intermarried with Hater Bneiener, Eav
ma. talsianiiHd with Frank Ktoaca. Aaaia,
tntanaaiTlwd with Owsruu Scam acker, aad Ed.
V. Sip.
Ton are hereby aetined that la pwrsuaaee of a

writ of sartiiioa wwaed oat af the Orpbaaa' Uoun
of C liail sal easssty. Pa , I will aeid aa lnoweet
on tbe real estate of Henry Sine, deeaaatd. la
Jenner township, at his hum Teatdcnee, oa Wed-
nesday, the lath day of Aaril, UtX, where you
eaa surad if yea think proper.

Jofcl J. SPAHOLEB,
SitsjarWa Oswica SaearlS.

MarehXUaM.; I

JOHNSON'S
Blood Syrup

IVrUTown. Pa.. ABCUt ast, 14M.

JAVUB KOLB.

THE
WHITE

IS KING
IT IS THE

Li itilestRunn

being almost BuiMieM. It ba( a

Swlf-rnrsadi- ns Shuttle.

whlcB tenllon can be regulated wlLboa: reiuoTisg
trua tbe race: an

Automatic Bobbin Winder

by whtra a bobbin can "be wunnd as even af a pool
wii,lrtil tb, aid of Uie haod u guide tbe
tbrsad, t iU aatoruic an even trnuuc;

i S KEBLE!

A COBBLE-STEE- L FEED!

a larger (pare under toe ana than any other fam
lly machine made, di.loic a laricer Tarietjand
rreater ranfre of work tban any tatblly mhiu.
SimileEt eon true ed. eaairst maoaced. moat
tboruoa;n build and ken machine in the wurld
Sold on tbe

MOST REASONABLE TERMS I

BY

Joseph cieisT.
Jenner X Roads, Pa.

angle U

HAETIN SCHZFER,

Booh Binder
Lxnst S'jil to;!2 St. Join's Sciixl

Tolinstowri. - IPa.
ALL KINDS OF

Books Neatly Bound
AT IX) MUST KATES.

Old Books Re-Boun- d.

MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties desiiins: books buuad ean obtain priees
by druppinr me a card. Arraturements have been
made woereby exirts one way will be paid on
all larsre orders. All needed infnrmativn can be
obtained at Suineroet Hckjlxd otliee.

nor Is.

F. W. CLARK,

WHOLSEALE PRODUCE

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Corner Main and Market Straps,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
aprt

LIME! TiTMrT!!

The Buflaro Valley Ljme Company, limited,
will sell, until further ordered, unalacked lime at
the followins; rates:

At eenu per bushel, loaded on ears at kflnr
at Id eenu per bushel tur any quantity lets than a
ear load: at 11 cents per bubel delivered at ar
station on the Berlin Eailroad; at 12 eenu per
bushel dellrered at Mryersdaie and Koekwuod:
and at 12 cents per bubi l dellrered at all other
railroad stations m oomerset count r. lneludins: all
those en the Somerset a. Cambria Kailruad. Pay-
ment eaa be made to de following persuns:

John L Sarlor. at Friedens.
W. H. Koontx, at Somerset.
Harrisnn Snyder, at Knckwood.
Frank at Garrett.
Samuel J. Miller, near Meyersdale.
We must deiiend upon lime as the basis to ter-till-

our soil. Order It now and bare it ready
when needed. lrder from Frank Enus, Garrett.

LOT22

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Estate of Bernard Croyle, late ot Shade town-

ship, deceased.
ltter ef administration narios; been toned

by the pmprr authority to the under! sued, no-
tice is hereby uiven to all uarties hariDsrebiinis
asramst said estate to present them duly aatnen- -

uoaiM inr settlement, ana to all parties owl re;
said estate to make immediate parroent of tbe
same to CYHUS BERWEFILE,

tobT Administrator.

POTTTZ'SKORSEANO CATTLE POWDERS

0 Hosw tin ete of Cottc. Borsor Lcsro r
Tks. 11 Foutrl Powders are used in time.rooir Powders wi I i rare and prsren t Hon Cwbt.ws a

rootii Powders will prerent Garss :n li-- .
roeas Powders w:H ea the oanntltyei tn.:

snn eream Iwea' per cem aad tits buttar Ana
mn weet.

enuon Vvrtt em sure or f"fet ahnoel araTto WOKS Horsei and Cattle are sne-t-ilOTTSs "ownsss wiu, errs eaTur actio.SeU ceryvera.
CaTirr. TOTTTS. reri.er, w

SAx.rTvoaz.KS.

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

Is a Soixd Goid tVATCH, asiJc from
iLe oeoesary tlih ktww for engraving and
polishing, a larce proponi n of nietal is
needed only to stiiTon and bold tbe engrav-

ed portions in place, and stipplv strength.
Tbe anrplru gold is actuaDy needless. In
Joan Boti Poind did WaUk Gut this
Wabtk is saved, and solidity and

STRUtum incrcsaetl y a simple process,
at one-ba-lf tbe cost. A plate of boltd
gold ib soldered- - oa eacb side of a plate
of bard nickel composition metal, and the
three are then parsed between polished
ateel rollers.' From this tbe cases, backs,
centers, bezels, etc., are cat and shaped hy
dies and formers. . Tbe gold k thick
enoogb to admit of all kinds of chasing,
engraving and engine turning.. These
cases bare been perfectlT smooth fcv

use withoot renxrring tbe gold. ThU it
sac only ease made under thi$ jmecn. Each
tarn is aeampamied rilh valid enaraaiet
tigned kg tie manttfadMrtn warrant iag it to

wear SO jO,000 of these Cases
now txrried in tbe United States and
Canada. largest and Oldest Factory.
Istablubed 1S-- Ask your Jeweler.

c-
- 2is&&

get the best

More Somerset Coun
ty people have read the
HERALD during the
past year than ever be
fore, since it was iirst
printed.

Because its news col- -
fund, jb ClwUiaj

umns present all tneruUy eqnai t. um ik,
latest news in an at--
tractive stvle.

Because it always
gives all the local news
Without burdening its
columns with unmean-
ing and uninteresting
correspondence.

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
savs what it means and
means what it savs.

Because its Court re-

ports are always full,
fair and trustworthy.

Because it is the me-

dium used by the peo-

ple of the county when
they wish to let their
neighbors know when
thev have a farm or
anvthin else for sale.

Because all legal ad-

vertising appears in its
columns, and people are
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af
fairs of the Courts and
Countv.

Because it ha sthe
best AVasbinsrton and
Harrisbur coirespon-dent- s

attainable.

Because it is active,
aggressive, and always
for the cause of its
constituents.

If vou have friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres
ent you can send them
than a copy of their
county paper.

If vou have a neigh
bor who needs a paper
recommend the her
ald.

It your children want
a paper, subscribe for
the HERALD.

Subscription $2.00
per year.

Address

H "H R; AT.T"),

Somerset, PemVa.

i "T Iw!tn.

HUE BEADY HIDE CLOfHISSSS "d! T$
though 1 had been UkinzrV"- -

ii

It b n longer new ssary fr --e

nend ob tbe small tailor with bis bi?b
aBdlhaite4 SS.rt--et, siace we

In readr-.- -e,
at sboit

ne-lu- tlf tbe price.

Write for Samples.
We will the money ob all gowds

returned sot found &atkfetrr.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

u&ss Bali, cssm ei s:rj ssrj,

fhiladelpliia.
Feb 28

PARKER'S
HAIR SALS AH. I

Taa elcjaol dreuuii;
is preferred by thews

who hare nsedit, toacy
aisijr artle, ca ac

count of its supehar
.leJoiiiDess and pun re.
It rfl--r ssattnals' U W sf only that are benenaal
to the scalp and hair
and always

Katoret tbe Vsuikfst Coljr to 6rei sr Faded 's

Hair Eabaun is finely perfumed and ia

warranted to present a2n of the baar and .o
dandruff amdiicamg. Hiscox ot Co N.s.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Soperlatirt Bnrdi asi Strttjlk Restorer.

If woo are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with
overwork, or a mother ran down by family or house-
hold dunes try Fauna's Cinccn Tunc.

If yon are a lawyer, numsttr or busmen tsaa
by mental strain or anxiom cares, do not take

intoxicaracsatntLana,butuK Parker's Gin per Toms
If m have Consnarpaon. Dyspepsia, Kbeuioa-fcf- n.

Kidney Cesjpbinti, ox any duorder of the lun
stomach, bowels, blood or neres.PASsr's Gifioea
Tome wiU core yon. ItistheCreatesttoodI-unhe-

Ms thf Best asi Surest Cssik Curt Cstr Bscs.

If you are wis tin J sway from afe. daaipatijB or
ary Oisene or weakness and require a snmuiant us:
OiKCaa Tonic at once: st will nrrigorase and buud

yon up from tbe first dose but wul never intoxicate.
It has saved of ares: it may save yours.

carno Ef an lAriMm. I

w ta. Sew mMwal rw 1k.wwi4.w-- d

STOlfcwrrTwti.f(ticwl SJIeeMr
H w t se.A$lwawaldfaaiwve

6ECAT SATTKa BETISS DOLLAR SEX.

m
1m nch and laians frazrince has made v.is

delichifu! perfume eaceedu.tly pnpuiar. There
Sia eothinc like it. 1ms: uaoa haves Fuil- -

Toa LaLMi and ook for atpiatare of
II

m mil l SMik. Ativ Srvernt w walw w srciivr
WW. emplr Toa. K sni 75 r.rt r,;.

LAUUI HVIS3 BfTrWB TSe. SITE.

Sar

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
SOMERSET & CAMBRIA RAILROAD.

Cln and after Jane 12, trains will rnn as follows :

nOKTBWAKD.

' 2 2
i ; s

- . r t
I

a f S j .

r. . r. a. a.. a. a. r. w. p.
S:l& 12:a0 l:W ..aorcwooD. .j 11:40: i:LU. li

8 SI 1:U ...XH.FUSD.. . Ui Si., 7:14
6:x. la 6:30 ..OMSlfT. .j lliJJ S IS T:U

lUi4 tilt ....eufcea ... .. lliiH U .j...
l.s ...raiKixns . . 104i s:0i)

. JITOY STOW 3i . . ( U
2.1K BUOWUSTItXB 10:11, 4 a
ii4; ....BrrHci... S.j, 4.10.

....B'.nura.... till
51:67 8 Oi .. IRLSllS... 9se' u
I:lo; B.30. ai, ia,

The Vail, north and sooth, runs dally ; the
Laoeal Train daily except Monday.

On the ittutiurirh lirison. B. A O. Eailroad
rtbrvocb lussectrer tralcs. ea.--t bound, will lease

Hwkwmtl at IX: a. at., aad 12:44 n. nL. arrlTma
respectively at Washintus al 7:ii a. m.. same
lay. and v:41 next evemns. and at Baltimore at

s:4j a. m.. same day, and at ll:uu next eeeninic.
Westward-bocn- i tiuvoxh trains lease Baltimore

at S:3u a. m., ami 7 p. bj, and W ashinKtun at U4
m.. and 6:1U n m.. arriTinr respectively at

Kockwood at 6:ue a. au, and S:uw p. at.

BATIMORE i OHIO RAILROAD.

PITT5BUKCJH MTTSION.
On and after June 12, trains will run as follow :

XaJTa'Aiui. wiavrwAnu.
. .

STATIONS. Hi ?r
Sij 5?

r at A-- M- - A. M. p. .
V: 0 S:0 ...PITTSBrKGH.... 6:30 i lv:10
ll:l liMO tX'NNfcUL-VlLL- E. 4:3 7:47

ID l.':o ..Xi.MU t.NCli.. S:3S 6:47
12:)6t ' 12:10f fKMA :S2, 6 41

12.171. .BRIK1K fIlJlS(.. las, 6:34
12:K 1227T j... ll.NKtlt rOS.... 1:171 6'2Ut
12:41 lii' i...Ci.Stl.MAX S:i 6:16

12:44 ....K.'KW(X1.. 00 j 61)6
1.00 12:44;. ..1-i- EG HOVE.... S:44 S:6
ll j 1 llt OABKtTT 2:41 4 4
1:121 161 YODLK 2.44: :

1:1S l:Ht!.SALIS-B- l EV Jrac. 2 4'; :lt1.22; l:14..AlEYr;KSDAI.fc... 2:3 j :3
1:2 j l:t;....KEysTON-- t 2: S3; s:2t

1:34 1'26 ...SAM) PATCH... Z: :J4
1:2' 14 BOVVMAX 2:17! 4:18
lO; l:42t PH1L.SON :0B f 2t

1 t GLKNt.I.E. 1:: 4 i4
KI7' l:at FA1KHOPE ll 4:4'.f
2:1,' 21U .... HYN OMAN 1:20 4:27

2:40 ..CX.MBEKl.AIfl.. 12:4J S:a3

Mountain Express lea res Pitts burirh (Satur
days inir) at 2 p. m. : leaves ConneU?vilie. 4:M
(Vinfluence. A:i. ; I rsina, tj9t Brock s iMms;
i:36: Plnkertuo. :42 ; Caseelm n. 5:50: h.-r- e

wik1. 06 : Pine Grore, 6:U: Garrett. 6:24 : Ye
der, 63S: Salistmrr Jnncti. 6 23: aieyersUale

:3a. Lesves Kwkwuud, 6:1 ; Mlilord, 6:81 ; ar
rivet at Somerset, 6:60.

Throtyrh ICsil trains dallr.
Exvseas trains dally exeept Suniay.
A 9rxrtnavlation trains and iajetta Express

dally except S outlay.
Ticket oAoea, eorner Filth Arenoe and Woati

streets, and depot eorner Grant and Water sea.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

C K. l)2n, Gen. Passenaer Aoent.
L. M. General TieAet Aaeol.

people are always on the
tooaoni for ehanw to InWISE crease thetrearnlns;snd In
time beousjie wealthy: tbawho do not improve titeir opportunities remala ia

poverty, w e oner a (rival cnancs to make mon-
ey. VV e want many men. women, dots and girts
to work for as nht la their own lockiitiea. Any
one can do tbe work properly from tbe arsi st.Tbe l.ttsineas will pay more than ten fines on'nary waires. Expenslv outfit tarnished free. 1
mm who enrages tails to make money rapraiy
You eaa devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments. Fall Information and
all tbat is needfrl sent tree. Address Snsann A
Co.. Portland, Maine. decJO-i-
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It

waa over to th ri:
!the exhibition bui!H.7'
nizht," said the bad A I
eery man nd when7

(breaking up, me anri

firkins of butter, and acw I ta,
j gave each of us a piece of
j cheese, wrapped up in tia ff'i
day morning I opened
and it made me tired. 0 J

ioffullest Kmelll everhej-- j i
waa just like an old back v

: funeraL I'd and ma a.

ting ready to go to church a- - ib
i off a piece of cheese ai,d p t i lotll

i lining of ma's muff, tni i lbs

to church. I went down tn
i

lection. The church ,:t Cwarm, and by the tiiLe th. .' f
tn Bine thf firvt l.cn.n

8'f"' one Ir. . r : jc4 .

j aii-- a pa n iiwajs eicgs for J.
out, and when tie braced hi
sang J ust as i ani nia i

pas voice was tinctured . i
iousness and ehe looked at

'

?

hunched him and told bio
ginjing and breathe thros- -'
nose, because his breath wa; '
to ftop a clock, fa 6toj.pt,
and turned around kind of .

ward ma, and thru he sair.-ciiet-

and Le turned Li
way and said "w iitw." aL"

didn't fring, but they looked ;
other a-- though they sinellei
When they eat liovrn they x
apart as they could tt,ar.d
riext to a woman who Used J r
nurse in a hospital, aad:.. i

praelied pas cneee the
him as though fhethout.t
the small pox, and she !.- -.

i
5

handkerchief to her nose. Ti-- f

in the other end of the pew, ' W

sat near, he was a Strang I

Kacine, who belong? to ourr.4
and he looked at nia sort cf :

and after the minister prajK I
they got up to eing again, i tr

took his hat and walked cut.
sir, before the sermon j ;
everybody in the church L; :

handkerchiefs to their x.:f I Iwhen the minister got overL. I i

mon and wiped the perspiraL I

his face, he s?id he would a ; B

have the trustees of the thu:.- -

after meeting, ae there wie irj ,
of importance to trans ict Hv ?

tlje question of proper ; f
and rewerae of the churcli wt
brought up, and that he j.r- -.

the congregation Lad notice,
tbe church was lali.jw

ca?. He paid he was a nii J '
h uaible follower of the l:n;b. x. r
wag willing to cast his lot w:.- - c
the blessed Master decided, t:
be blessed if he would preach i
longer in a church that siEelleJ

a bone boiling stablishn.eci iervbody looked at everrhyuj
and pa looked, at nia as thosr!;
knew where the ptwergas cas.?:--

and rna looked at pa real ili--

and var chum ht out. aLil4
home and distributed my cLr
around. I put a slice in ma'stj--
drawer, down under the trl .

a piece in the soaj dish. anii'
in the album on the parlor Ui.tS
a piece ia the library in a IWl
I went to the dining room aii I
some under the table, and i-- : 7

a piece under the range in the i. I
en. I tell you the house wi?

ed. Ma came home from d:
first, and when I sskfd wb h
was, she said she hoped he hid: .
around a block to air himsrl
came home to dinttr, and (

got a Bmell of the house he ort
all the doors, and ma put a ecu

able around her shoulders and

pa he was a disgrace to civilic: '.

She tried to get pa to drink '

carbolic acid. Pa finally cocrut ,

ma that it was the house that ul
ed eo, as well as the church, a::

the afternoon they went visits J
this morning pa went down as ?

health office and got the i:-- -;
:

of nuiiances to come np to the In.--.

and when he smelled aroacdiv
he said there was dead rats
sewer pipe, and they sent for p-

iers, and ma went out to a nebi. '
to borrow some fresh air, ar.d t

the plumbers gegan to dig u:

floor in the basement I can
here. If they find any of that ..;

ger cneese it will go hard w." JBut I guess 111 go over ar. i -
in the back door and listen t -

mockiEg bird. If you stt ait ; t
flying out of the alley with nsj

tail full of boots you can k
have discovered the sewer siFeck't Str--ad

New Bloomfield, Miss-ISs-
O.

latin
aad

I wish to say to you ;; wan
have been suffering for the
years with a severe itching ' L
I have heard of Hop Biv.&
have tried iL I have used b?:-

bottles, and it has doneui
good than all the doctors ar.i 1

cinesthat they could use on orH
me, I am old and poor bet
bless you for such a relief bv ;

medicine and from torment fi--

doctors. I have had fifteen lie-:-

at me. One gave me se'ea 0"
!of solution of arsenic; another '.'

four quarts of blood from re. '
they could tell was that it was

sickness. Now, after these four

ties of your medicine, my
well, clean and smooth as ever.

HENRY KNOcKi

Kara Jiarned.

Readixg, March 13. Tber
and beautiful barn belonsici:
Hendel, of the firm ol ller.iiei c

hat manufacturers, situated
four miles from this city, was'- -'

destroyed by fire shortly ::er "

o'clock this evening. The live'
and some of the farm imp''8;
were removed with dillitu!.v'
the hay and grain were all cu"
ed. The loss is estimated at :

$10,0U); nearly covered by ;B

ance. Supposed incendiary.

Rome heartlfsa urr.ti aDi:'j'

cats, tied them by the tails acd - .

them into the cellar of a cb-"- J

The residents of the neighbors I

heard the noise the animals j
but thought it was the choir rtbe--- ;

.,tlb V VU O. -

--
" e" t. to lav nasuiis JS4JU i -

Rosebud at the Patriarch
Oh, no," she answered. "

debutante this winter." "Are
he exclaimed ; "why semebtHly "

me your folks were Episcopal

There is three prominent p"
of a voung woman's life '.fconnected. Aa abaDy. shes-- -

as a young woman, she's bugs1

a wife, she's humbugged.

William Rodgers, oi Eate
l hi-- .11 Tn sari!

he had 'both arms, both legs saJ.

eral riU broken. The only ?

tioa he show of failing i 'ce
a second sight.

t

T
e


